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yoor gate, my Usa-Wr slopped and tun ed hope and ci ut ri Lion—and begun the 
to '•ard me. prayers of the Ubureh for the d mg.

••ilia face was wnudeiful, wonderful. Still curae the nwfoi ruutteifog and 
A sort ol light from within Meroed t1 • curbing from the next, bed at interval», 
illumine if, and l have never been k> At last came a tearful I y diatinefc cura*"*, 
beantlful » smile aa tha1 with which he and my poor penitent, with a strong 
l,.<-ked at me. 1 had dismounted m me ettort, aaio quite Ui.tu.etinctlj : “Have 
little lime previously, out tf respect— mercy on poor Jim/’ and 1 btopped and 
for 1 knew by that time that this was no whitpered, “1‘iay for him when you aee 
ordinary incident. 1 was certaii that (fou. my ton! - he looked at me, 1 saw 
there muat be some special service 1 be understood.
should be privileged to render. A no it was an incredibly touching set ne-- 
now 1 kuow what that service is, since a dying man praying /or another djiug 
you have t'ild me the favor, aa you style uian 1—one penitent, one obdurate, 
it, which 1 shall have tnv honor and tht 
pie;.t pleasure to « ■ you.

“ 1 ti.-opped on my knee instinctively, j 
and he rabed bin band in blessing. 1 | 
kept my eye/, luted upon him, but it wan 
so brilliantly nuimy of a Middm that 1 
setmed t<> becon.o dazzled for a lew 
ne coude. When i could see again, the 
friar was gone—no trace of him upon 
that long whitt' road that runs to 
straight tor miles. . . And 1 he next 
thing wa-i your welcome. Father. ’

Then? was silence lor a lull minute, j 
Then Father Reginald leaned across the 
table, and lifting the un finished letter 
of that morning, ho placed it beueatn 
the statue of his great Father St. Dona 
iuio who meanwhile, seemed to smne 
upon him even iuvie benigUtly than 
usumI. Then reverently he bent 
kl»*e<l the feet of hla sainted patron.

“This morning a» 1 was writing that 
unfin shed letter, which 1 intevd t > ke-p 
Lt re always, the idea came to me that 
perhaps my saint would represent me, 
simp!; tad unbcrclc prirat though I am, 
at Eddy's < idiosiion lor, as I remarked, 
fcl tue ways ol saint's are u,\ kreriou*
Aud having heard ? our story, Father, 1 
can only say it again ; the w.o s ol a.iin b 
are truly my stern us and—and s>> kind ”

* As mysterious as God's love for us. 
agrei-d Father White, ‘ and kind with it 
tenderness learned of Christ!"- K chard 
Ur.-tit, in The Magnificat.

organs of unadulterated froth nu*.b« r 
about five hundred, three hundred « I 
wh-eh .ire daily Catholic papers. Thta 
explains why the Catholics ol Germany 
who, before the press battle of the K - 
turkauipf, were not remarkably fervi 
have gradually become models f< »■ 
rest of the Catholic world.

In the face of this achievement " 
may well a»k what is the hialUN • • 
Canadian Catholic press. Out <-i foui 
Seen hundred | eiiodfoata pub'.i V.eu li 
Canada, only about fifty an ('uth<
We have not a single Catholic «•> 
journal in English. The eombiin-d < »»» 
put (if Cai udian Catholic month. ■ 
not equal to the daily output • t M.... 
tie'll h secular papers, nor ik fie c . 
bmed issue of our English Cath 
weeklies in fie whole of Can mm rt| 
to that of the Montreal Daily fcj 
Thus1 Catholics, who are at .. t -I 
per cent, of the entire populat. 
Canada, are tremendously out / urn! < 
by the secular piess ism.». D u! 
soiue of our weeklies and rnontbl t* 
much m< re influential than tiit, met, 
number of copies would indicate The 
wit- d. in their somewhat limit#d opher. 
what we may e.«ll a p o i.bi 1 >». 1 flu. ■ ce. 
S' oular papers mat would like i• «. 
a fling at the secretly haled and dt
spiM-vl papio.M, ii •- U'-teià'vvi l«K i.i ruf,
by the dread of exposure troiu a Ctatht 
lie paper. But, on the whole, ta < m 
pros*, either weekly or monthly, r iuv 
r.-ad by the man in the street ? I it • 
man-moviou' press, like the G» -• 
Belgian, Dutch, or French Cathoiit

There are four practical way » of help 
ing Catholie j -urualtam, four pi.i • 
slated on by our va'tant inuit .. 
German punlicists. First, pay v s. 
scripti(-n to at leas', one C.-t o»io pt. r. 
Second, read it. Thiru advertize. i« 
it. Fourth, write to it, giving C»u 
news, approving or chcw-taing it- . 
clew ; above a'l, take an interest in

To these practical hints wer add cue 
more : Pray for it. Pray that toi, r 
ably good tiur lukewarm Cal bo lie- i:i:v. 
awake fro.n their slamber and r« 
that no other work is so nec# ssaiy 
the propagation o! C. hoMc 
thr ugh the Catholic prtss. T- ■ Us 
fault of the secular press is that it for
get# God. We must cot. We must 
take llis view in everything and ; o- 
that view along. It is always tt n< v 
t st and the b»st.

GENERAL INTENTION FOR 
DECEMBER

did nt dream you wi re hereabout, hi 
come in and tell me all about yoursell.1

“ Why — is it, can it be my dear eld 
friend Father King ? Well, 
cidedly favored of heaven to day 1 
Tosnk», thanks, jour hospitality is ex
cessive, do you know, my dear man t ' 
lauuhed the other.

The two had been warm friends at 
college and had corresponded for some 
nars after ordination. Bur. Father 
White’s health, never very good, had 
ultimately, broken down and Fatht r 
King had, been changed from one curraoy 
to nother with such frequency ere his 
appointment to Yarratonga, that they 
nau at length lost sight of one another.

*• So you are in charge here," went on 
the not xpt cted guest as they entered 
the house. “ What a lovely place — 
what was it like when you came ? And 
your churth, 1 must < t.ngraçulate you 
upon it, even before 1 have made more 
than a bowing acquaintance with its 
exterior. Do you know,” be went on. 
as they seated themselves in Father 
King’s “ room ol all work,” “ do you 
know, roy dear Father, that 1 arrived 
here, that is. at the station of Warm 
Warm adjoining, only yesterday ? 
came to spend my three weeks’ holiday 
with Father Christie, your new neighbor 
ai d a friend of mine. And do you

“ Father Christie will have to make 
up h s mini' to be robbed of part of jour 
stay,” (interrupted Father Reginald 
gaily. I think toil'll have to divide 
your time equally between uh.
I'm going to mane you earn »u< ii hospi- 

j a#
that, dear Father ? 
charge of a large station like this for 
never mind how many years without 
learning some of the business ways of 
the world, 1 assure you. Seriously 
though, Father Tom, I want to ask you 
later on to do me a great favor—in 
hospitable as it seems to say such a 
thing immediately I get inside—you 

I haven’t seen for nearly twenty

THE UNFINISHED LETTER But he eutered the ranks of the Third 
Order ere he went to College. “ You 
will remain our brother stiii, St. Dom
inic will be a Father to you. rnd j 
is a true Dominican vocation in a wider 
o’oister; that is all, ’ were th-* comforting 
wi rds of his dear old novice master, as 
they said good bye.

So ic ban proved. And nowhere bad 
the saint of converts and of apostolic 
toils a more devoted and taltblul 
than was the good priest on that ipuely 
Australian mtrsloii.

For long bis annual treat had been to 
spend hi# brief vacation with the F«Vhers 
at that very priorv in which Eddy was 
to he ordained. He bad friends in all 
of them, two of the five had been bis 
fellow novices in bygone days. Latter
ly, however, his ii < reaving duties anu 
his devotion t<> his mission had gradual
ly curtailed these days of resf, reducing 
t livra finally to the mere thought and 
memory of the pleasant place.

It was Thursday before St. Dominic's 
feast. Fatter Reginald had put off re
plying to Eddy's letter as long as be 
could, but it had to be done, and strive 
at be would, pray and think as he would, 
he could find no modus operandi whereby 
be could leave his parish fur the better 
part of a week. Clearly his people 
could not remain unshepherded upon a 
Sunday — or on a Saturday evening 
either, for that matter- t< r his Apostle 
ship <>t I’rayer and his Children ol Mary 
comprised a large and very devout num
ber of the parishioners. And one of 
Father King's favorite texts, both fir 
mediiavion soil lor aeiuio
sentence of Pere Lsoordaire's “No one 
can tell what the loss ol one Communion 
may be io the life of a Christian.” No, 
his people must have omeune.

And the d fflculty lay exactly there. 
If that someone were not to be Father

By Richard tirant
' Father Reginald King sat at the table 
in the simple room that served him as 
dialog room, reception room and study, 
lie was knitting his iron-gray brows 
over the letter that lay before him and 
the expression of nis worn kindly lsc« 
was one ol perplexity not on mixed with 

• was the fourth lime he

RECOMMENDED AND BLESSED 
BY 1118 HOLINESS PI OS X.

WKONO JOURNALISM 
In the tivle of this General Intention 

we hnve translated the adjective lu the 
French original, " la mauvaise pi. sse," 
by “ wrung ’’ in preference to “ bad,” 
because the latter is l«*»s comprehensive 
than the former. ** Wrung ” applies to 
everything that is not right, wt ere«s a 
thing that is right m»y be “ bud " 
► imply because it is badly put together. 
Moreover, as we are writing fur Cana
dian», ti e subject bvcom« s better suited 
to our local environment when it is 
ticketed a» •* wrong ” rather than 
•• bad/' There aie lew bad journals in 
Canada, |but there are a great many

annoyance, 
had studied those six page* of energetic 
penmanship and the problem which they 
held forth Wii* still no nearer solution.

, I particularly desire the company 
of ray dear old Father, the much lov» d 
and trusted, and, 1 am afraid, the mlely 
tried Father King <1 those mischievous 
boyhood days ol mine," ran the second 

“It is to

I.1KK THE MALEFACTORS ON CALVARY

f began the solemn prayers of the 
Church : “Depart, Oh ! Christian noul 
in the name ol God the F tther there 
was silei cv iu the room now, broken 
only by the death rattle.

i he i re «thing came faster, the sweat 
sics d « n ni» foiebead ; 1 raised my hand 
for the 1 is., absolution and as I said the 
fi"al w ids the poor crushed creature 
gave to th his soul to His Maker.

The attendants waited a lew minutes 
then drew the sheet over the white lace.

i turn, d to the other bed. An aged 
irian stood beside, it.

“Are you a relative ?" I said 
‘T aui his father,” wan the reply, 
“What reli g on does your son profess,” 

I asked.
“He hasn't any that I know ; we are 

Methodists.’*
“Is j our son baptised ?” I said.
“No we don't baptise, 

he cares enough 1er any ckureh to joiu

page of tue oodamuuicatioQ. 
be the greatest day in my life, save one, 
sod that, the day ol fir«t Mass, is really 
only the fulfilment of the promise of thi* 
one. Yes it will soon be file's greatest 
day for u»e, and it i» to you, dear Father, 
to the help and kindness you have bhuwn 
me, the counsel» you have given un- and 
the faithful prajer» you have offered 
up lor me that I owe, under God r in
coming happiness that is all iu all to me. 
And 1 have set my heart upon having 
you at iuv side that day, and on the 
morning of my first Mass, the feast of 
the Transfiguration,only two days later. 
As I am to be ordained on the least of Ht. 
Dominie, yosr great patron. I a in clam
orously importuning him to drive you 
from the post of duty for those three 

for no oue less could do so — I 
Do come, dear Father

wrong i uvs.
A Lad publication—uud in “ journal

ism ” we include here whatever is pub
lished iu our day—is one that openly 
and professedly attacks the true relig
ion or the Christian sysu m of morals.
Against such publications, whether per
iodical, as in (foily, weekly or monthly 
issue», or published once for all, as in 
the case ol bad novels or bad so-called 
histories and philosophies, the duty of 
all Catholics is plain. Not only should 
they refuse to buy or suoscribe to such 
productions of the had press, but they 
should do their Lest to relute the lies 
which they contain and to discredit the 

Just then the injured man started in publishers ol tht e lie». Tiie negative 
his bed and tried to speak, and I saw yi this advice is already being
Irvin is eyes he was conscious. earned out even by

•i WM- t his Church. ' he cried, “his the Clt8e „f ‘ jelluw ’ journalism. New
Church is (he only religion ; don’t you Yorkers who respect themselves would
vre him there ? that’s what he is say- be shamed to be seen buying certain 
IbR • widely circulated j .uruals. Tte poai-

Au awe crept over me, and over the ^ive aspect of the struggle against the
la*her and the nurses, as they looked in t)ad pree8- UHmely, refutation of iu lies,
the direction he indicated. I felt God call bf> properly taken up and continued 

i r 17 TUI? TIV A 11 a I I’l? A /X *** Wot^*uS 8 miracle of grace before , l(, | y i,y the Carbolic press.
LllS.Fi l II li 1 Vi V ill A LLI Av our eyes. However, before proceeding to iu-

lt was iu the oddest way imag.nable TADC fo\ P 4 i \M DV H*d 6 at Paor mao whose eyes were diC4kt„ b<lW lhe SUcces» of this réfuta
that ray visit to you occurred, hathvr I U1\0 U.\ LALY AtU just closed to this world, besought tlon can best be aecured. we must point
Reginald," said his visitor several Luui» ---------- God lor h.s comrade-lor “poor Jim i out tht. particular and much more real |
later as the two sat at dinner. I gy ^ev Richard XV, Alexander in the Missionary it- seemed like it. danger tor us, English-reading Cana-
haven't told you yet how it came about. Cl , eiaug ! clang ! ! and the hoe * My son,” I sdd, taking his hand, dtauSi ln whst v.- have called "wr> ng
Non see, hatb. r Christie and 1 have not .fcal arabulaDOe w;th it» galloping “don't you want to meet your comrade j. urnBliem.'' Mont, of our Canadian 
had much opportunity of chatting. 1 [lur8(.a uashed through the streets in heaven, d, n't you want to go there ? u. n-Catholic piiulicHtions are wrung 
arr.ved only yesterday a ternooH at hi« Qu aburry c*u. Everywhere the If you do you must be baptized and be- | rathi,r than ba(L Tbev have a wrong 
house, and he und a c mple of sick call» ht of wa., given then ; Heve in the Holy Catholic Church-the twl8t because they do not know any
in the evening, ho I had not the lean b r the throngs iu the stre et knew that only true Church. better. Being edited by nuu-Cathul s*
idea that you were so near. life and death hung on the swift and un- “* d,) • ’ #aid fciie P°or his eyes views of history are all tinged by

* This morning, ‘jbol-tly after break- obstruoted path of these rushing horses. ôxed on a aPot afc the ^oot< his the BV8tematic slanders against the
fist, I took counsel with my host as to | 8tood at the hospital window to wait hed- Church, which alone made the Reforma-
howl should spend the day. Ifo him for rhei, returD< for I had beard the “Do you want to be baptited and be- tion pénible, they implicitly propagate
sell was due at the church at T for aceideuti eaiif aud [ knew I would be come a Catholic Christian > 1 /-aid, rbt, lundsmencal error that one religion
some special function there and did not n„Fdt,d “What la it V I had asked the marvelling at the evident supernatural i8 as g,„)d a# aUuth,-r and that a'l Christ- Listen, you superior young po- plv. t. 
except to be home till the alternoon oQjco employee. iuterferenee-almost visible to our laü bodies, heretical, echfomatlcal, or this .ittie story from real life.
S i, as l felt in the mood for a long d y “f wo men with crushed skulls, Father senses. true, should be placed on the same There is a woman, a plain, nomelv old
in the open, and was, besides, a.rung \ __a 0f slate where they were work- 1 want to be baptized, he saio fating. Moreover, they are all more wuuiao, without oue vestige ol cuPure
inclined to make an excursion ol ex- jlJg 'fbey not be alive when the firmly and distinctly. or less smitten with those false first or style, or anything tnat you consider

• n j i 1 t<x’11 ni8 se'^*ua n,,yae ai'a ambulance reaches them !” “You are sorry for all the wrong you principles which uud-rhe w< st of our smart, aud tliat would male- her inter-
sal lied forth, with his benediction, to • p,,vr fellow,” I murmured. “And have ever dore and especially f«»r tb#1 current 1 iterator». They delight In eating to you. Her eyes a; fadod, her
seek adventures. And l got tnern. what about their desolate home#, their curse a and oaths you have ever ut- suibholeths such as tbt/e: Faith d en bauds are hard and work kuoitvu, her

At first gave my goo or^e is wives and children—and most of all tered ?” not matter, behavior is everything, lace is lined and wrinkled, her i air in
head, wishing to leave ne issue o ny tbeir immortal souls !" “1 am i I am !” he .cried, and sank , Humanity is ever progressing and will gray and spareth and she gathers it into
journey mgs in tne guiding nsua c j couia not leuve the spot, but paced back with tears rolling down his cheeks ; oue da; be pet feet; Tne present time is a little knot, about the size of a j>.

tl mhl.„ , x. , . . st. ; f rovtdence. i-ere s a very pr.-tty »t up aIlti down Jhe corridor. Very soon the surgeon laid kin finger on his the most glorious that has ever been; at the back of her head.
H „ ''J? TS tie »mbul,:,.e da.bed tot- the ,ri»t. Wert i. th, peeeee. („r .11 «ils See dutrut k.,ow how to dr«, „r 1vfI b” 7? ™L'“d’ ,h. T! i 1", P«*>, “d oil Heotar, b; »IIHi courtyard : t-e doctor, and order- "Mt sin, do you wish to be bap- Better is the natch alter truth to pick ,mt the cloches tbit wue,.t beet

, IT ,rt V Vl I, , 8 a1 t '/r/u ‘,nTe!"Ka7 "S'e- lies rushed out, and t, tiderly lifted the tit. d f than the posa, n thereof. A conceal ner defects. SheprWe.
ri op. hi cal garden. r. ' w<*» delightfully c ol, so ! applauded h ? helpless men <n tbeir stretchers t" 4 Yes, ob y, s,” hemurmured, his voip - zfalons and enllgh eoéd U-thol.c in Uv- kitchen rather than in i « ,
disippointraeut to b,m-l wonder, now. judgment and we galloped on and ou. Ihe eleVator. and in a lew mlnete, they growing weak. »„d especially . »u*. ol the She has not s.viety »m.ll UdK und ••

« .... ct-.t !h !,et,... ,lflI,,uuted . a •
»Kie him hi amiltd wnnn.ita ,y, | • r- Hector «drink from a onarmtegs I ah [ , w ck, , by The renier ittif .>n . fold* i towel on hi» pillow, I molded th. in nveroatloi, wh r. ,-er hern, c". them kuHe, and drink h. r tee nut u o -

'

enta ? my health, can claim
:

" - ■ 1 • . , , . k h. : e I Q.ilc •1 ? t be nccerM r, . ,! i «mg I f .ice t., c vim t r;, .i q.. ; ina heavy breath j win Hi, ererlaatit g pi air, ; therefur • ! it weiud glance, or ,eom...
lea. tmr the I, , • !' V ." b.u dagiog of the wounds were , i ig hec«n-e quieter ; hi, ce» opened, r.arh is the une thug that tr.-t.er. I uuiera ynu might happen

? . - 1 1 stimulant. e,i veil and the nurses in.tailed ltd l atm r fancU d > .light .mi is we., The rr.-1 t,-, t nee, outside of practicnt gi. U p.,. mto her heart. and si’., t
s///:'/ i,.?,1’r^hîd1-i

?h,ai .rhi iiilv <(,,« •> ». .. , ..v f ‘ . , nn nt. Ttore was not a hound frou, ; I utu a» sur*- as I liv#*, that the pot r |,nq(ir»» of homanitv is a Utsl delusion, c n make one.
V./,'...' / r V, It u ttrtir paths • n»t .tertnrleua breathing ; «• rorad- o Imo jut pa.-d into etc- l w,.ik not d„u, f t Gudfa-. ele.r of Verr.an years ago this old

/"a Its”,. „ B y**, n, ’ m"! . • l «erlnee fur the time being. T I su>— SOU.. |V t. <1 s grace for him j tontru.ted with t. e tev. ri.h ui.lest i f 1 r ,„l.g ul I
. . g him as a trophy tu the u .

l“e rneV. psueu. The view fnm the right'direct.,,',..' II, set'. .1 as .bout n '*'* ' Vï'rth I ht the the • 11-”eh ? 1 "(- truv r" h l'"or. and >
thi. indu ..............mi . , ,, , u ...i , . . t l t*e trench, h, n suddenly ,h< , rth I t.-kea ni Hie msn. I -aw the It| s , p attire that th, u th, r, I i . 1, ; „■ tban she a*,, but th, > bulb hah

....

. . '... , i , , i ; * . . 1 ii vj# tir'd i it tLo® like ft living gtavt.. : t fled to Iramo till- .voi osi began the : Nevpr **at *i sumtru m< al DetsUhC* lour
a».d||tvU’r.e„li!-ttm -oV.-r l^u P Q «icklv possible the companions »cb of conuitum, and his agony grew appftite wdl thereby .U>*pre<u\ Thus,

in the all t; au.i u i' n " * ;tt t > ; i % - ■ i - r. i«v«- l •••. • 11 " ! ' - . - u-a!i. ^ tbem but, ami . » v-.r-? n % isibly, but f .-'«e xvoicfo of prayer (iàîne in u 11, to !*• fi.-cH-ih K^as< fod t v com mo-'

&L^e- “-
izztâ zzptzxp ::::, je:;,.-his" j,-»21$

rrH/iE£Ht;"^r”hf rivHtiam?dE'Si tbe?,yôus bird lifn/tl............ „i insect/'and dsts?' Ue“. « rtao'l/'a ' Unmui'/o, h,,,,d' tried.|? talk th^man wt^b^been ht dT*?'!!!"1M™l,elKD'?r

",stopUe ",,w 01 atr.b»«?ihug
drr'l° ,'o Æv’i u“rB m» a, d “>* retunwimy. gsae. H was » wtmder- Z’vtdw" g“t tondtr. hla ot/t” Bo*h";.:'"un w "/'cl/w!'” 1', h,‘” m"cb trutl‘ La# “ b<'en eald thst

“7; ... , , . thessut, I never beheld one hke ata,p, Jim I” he muttered ! prayer «, granted.
Father K.ng slum -and ehurch stood in rest life-n was a lace such a, one bl 3 .L >u, have mercy on I We left tbe room in alienee, but then

Sl one end ol th- v II-ge, if village the might see in a dream or a vision. On , •„ . was an awe n", r a,l~»u unspoken faith
misai*.nary had f1™., migh,. be sty led .oii.i.whst apart the forehead loo. there was a ..range Bün.'I asked, “are yon a Cat ho- that the at.pernatural had been the.,

Ir. m the rest of the buildings that wi re clear brightness ; I thought vaguely J before our eyes
that asm, beam bad struck it at an un- “Ves. lather,' be said feebly. Christ the Redeemer who died be-
usual angle. But now I know that that .,Wel| , „„ , „m a p;ie,,t won’t 1 tween two sinners on Calvary, and who

ir confession ? You are | w.iuld have willingly sav*<1 both, had 
.irt !”

• How h r.- will I live, Father ?” said j Lug but ignorant mods should be u casta- 
he. “Not : g, my son. Wo must not | wav becau o that voice of pleading arote 

| Vise time. When you make your peace in his behalf.
-.vitli God, u will feel easier ; God is

1

don't think
A Lid

was that
realize that.
King 1” the enthusiastic young writer 
had concluded, “even it you have to get 
mirao'ea worked, be with us at Ht. Dom
inic's little priory lu the wilds next 
Sunday F*

Tne letter came from young Eddy Reginald King, whom c u!d he possibly 
lad who had been his arrange for It to be ? His parish, being 

a missionary tract, was wide ; bis near
est clerical neighbor was more than 
twenty miles away. And he was out of 

or undeveloped. And it was Father the question, being io exactly similar 
King who loid first taken tbe young circumstances, working single-handed 
soul in band fourteen long years ago in a large district like bins «-if. Father 

remembered their first McLttue, thiity uiiiea off in another 
meeting. It was the very day he had direction, was tied to his post in the 
arrived at the little country mission, same way. And no on.
There had been only a barn for a church ** No, it can't be done, I'm afraid," he
in those days, and no rectory at all. He reflected ruefully as he laid tbe young 
had driven miles from the station and. deacon's letter before the statut of St. 
having at last reached the scene of his Dominic be always kept by h*m. “ Ol 
future apostolate, had alighted weary course, 1 might have asked the Bishop, 
and hungry, at the first house be came as a special favor, to send a substitute 
to. He Had been so enthusiastically re- here. But in a diocese like ours, with 
ceWed there that he had called the so much work and ho few to d« it, one 
little homes lead then and forever t » him- hardly likes to do it. Well, well, well " 
sell, th«- Cottage of Welcome. It bail — and he laid pen to paper determinedly, 
been Eddy's aunt and uncle who had though the furrowed brow aud the lines 
that night laid hospitable hands upon of the sensitive mouth indicated a strong 
the Sired missionary, and EJdy'a home und tender emotion seldom discernible 
into which he had been dropped. Eddy ici the matter-of-fact missionary, 
talmsetl had not been io the bouse at the He wrote steadily for three pages, 
time. Only three-quarters of an hour never lifting bis ojes from the sheet, 
later, however. Father King aud his hoa- save once to let them rest on the image 
pibable entertainers were startled by of the Crucified, white upon its ebony 
hearing sudden excited shouting, and cross, the solitary ornament of hie room 
the wild clutter of hoofs, the rattle of a save for an engraving of the great 
trap drawn ;\t express rate along tbe Mother. At last he threw down his 
sandy road.

They started to their feet aud rushed 
to the door. Father King’s buggy, fllfod 
with tern fi d bois, was careering along 
at territi«* speed, the horse having su<v 
deulv Ihkeu (right and bolted T-: iv.l v 
gripping the reins and with ft fa • !■ Ut- 
as dear h but - t and determined, Edd.v 
Gray a wiry boy of ton, was huidii, « ■ 
bravely, endeavoring to guide the 
in,7, exoi ; * «1 an in *. into the dem c
scrub opposite tht* house, so that the 
Wildness of the flight might be suae

can offer you, do you know 
- " J haven't been in

n n Catholics iu

Gray, the orphan 
favorite choir boy, once the liveliest and 
noisiest, youth in a parish where iiveli 
ness and noisenees were by no means rare

He well

Lewis Drummond, X. J

THE DISCARDED MOTHER
THERE ARK MANY SUCH

ordinal

And he attained his obfully broken. 
j-*0 Strong hands were immediate!\ 
bv to Heiz .Old oslm th«- trembling aid 
m»l as h<* stood struggling in the thick 
Ir * h under:4'rowth. and it was into the 

fgy*» owner t ft, danger 
over, tue. high spirited little 

fell, a (fold weight in momentary col-

Of e. urse, the prank had all been 
He had managed to hur

tle rose
white room 
door and passing < i

.
anus of the :

woman, pretty and ga- 
and strong at ht art, an 
j «y of lirii/g. S ..a 

he niai Med a man no. b<r(ti

m or

Eddy ’a doing.
the horse to the trap again, ui seen

of authority, and having invited a de- 
of mischievous follow 

“ And, as I
lighted throng 
elves, had set gaily forth.

: go b ’em i h t « * t bb theft»,. I h ad h > get ’ em 
©rit again." •was lus matter < 1" fact view 
of the sequel. Father King and be were 
firm friends from that evening.

Th< ir friend-hip had grown with the 
years. Of a decidedly span!y nnd thor- 
dughlÿ vigorous dik position, Eddy’s piety 
soon became as vivid aud as solid as 

the other and lesser realities of

sh< aider to m.<Ue their fortune.
They began h u ekevping in u eeppV 

of. rooms,' with scarce i y a .slick of fin (H 
ture, but the young wife kept it &•* uya

Obliged to 
Quit Businesslife So him. And it whs not s » very long 

alter the monieutoiia day of first Com 
muni n that 60 the pure and generous 
soul of the ardent boy t here came the 
secret whisper that first loundcil in 
the aoostW ears. Thenceforward Iu* 
and Father King were closer, fonder

Year by year the 
ware hed him, trailed him, taught and 

Year by year he had

Catholic act i vi l y has gone soraewhat 
astray during the last twenty years ! 
W<* hdtv wrougid wonders of generosity 
in favor of our cTumiable institution#, 
miracles of devou dioa to pr» serve out 
children frr.m phybical and in r«l barm ; 
we have built beautiful churches and 
rii/ily adorned tb« v. But we liwve too 
much neglected the chief ei.terprine, 
the pres'-, 'without sufficiently bearing 
in mind that

So Ureacful Was the Suffering 
From Itching Piles

After Twenty Years of Pile Torture 
Relief and Cure Came Withclustered, more or less, together. A 

long winding road ran by his gate.
Tne gray-haired priest leaned on bis could not lo ve been the case, for w<* 

gate for a lew moments, beneath the were both iu the deepest shadow, 
shadow of the wsttle trees grouped m “For a minute we stood looking at one 
dark green beauty oti either side. Hud- another. Then he raised his band and 
deni y in the far distance to the right, beckoned me, rising at the same time 
where the forest waved, ho saw a daik and moving forward in your direction of 
speck moving. It seemed to have come the compass. 1 guided Hector—as I 
from the woods. At last he could make I docile and gentle as a lamb all at once, 
it toit distinctly, it was a man on horse- { 1 cannot t« II you the wonder 1 tele, at

eu ess ol it.

influenced him
the child had grown and mature d ; Dr Chase’s Ointmentyear by year h«- had seen him respond 

more and more folly to the s\ mpathetic 
priestly touch upon his soul. Father 
King bad rnisbe i the boy more • v« n 
than his kind v, energetic aunt 
when at last lie left for the seminary.
After all there were Eddy's younger 
brother and his cousins, their own sons, 
to console them, but to the priest there j

■
ir— ................ ' Sr» ; £sst.Æ. ... „.d
been an annua he resolved to remain there in the wattle been awaitiu ir.e. But hi >w could Ik-?

And now here was his child s on Inn- 8bjUe ye6 B ijltl« . There were » 
tion day about to dawn - that day for k 
which he had prayed ho long and con- | „ ,

you make 
dantft i - us!

while we are thus spend
ing our efforts and our money, the 
enemy, v * th hisibad p.ess, either secret
ly dissolvent under a fair unteide, or 
open I- hostile, was undermining aid 
rub-rig our con. n ils impulses.” Tbe 
Archbishop « f Parie, Mgr. Am tte, in 
e.-io 'udiDg the Diuvtsan tlorpreaw of 
1909, i<1 that there circulated «-very 
day ;’ifoPiris twelve hundr d thom-and 
bad papers as r.gainst three hundred 
thousand}*aiid one», and then put to his 
c-ii-ht thouasnd hearers this qnestiou, 
“Doyou w r this to continue? ’

Ger'••n:i Caiholii's won their battle 
'gainst B .-m «r< k. th modern Goliatb 
under the '» adembip of that underaizod 
Dut g rest* minded David, the immortal 
Windthorst. whose s'ing was the Catho
lic press, and ever since that heroic 
struggle our German brethren have 
kept on lncreaaii g' the quantity ird the 
quality »-f • eir O.i i d ■ j mmala until, 
at the preset,i time, these periodical

ru t permitted lu i- , h«,t one i f His err- Yov take no risk and you make uf 
experiment when you use Dr. Gbas* 
Ornimt nt for piles. Many doet«.rv i^ti 
cling t.u the idea that nothing tut u 
(Tperstions will t ffect a eu/e, 
operations are expt-nslv*;' ai d dang; > 
uns, md tfun tail in tl'eir r« Milts. 
Hume have be- n cured by Dr. Ch.*. 
Ointment aft* r operations had fiiib-d.

Dr. Chase h Ointment truly has » 
wondi-rial record its a cure for pit* s and 
all itching skin diseases, tfore is a 
CS“e which was

d uncle
He was saved, and both were that d.iy 

within the threshold of Paradise !
BtiL

Junt, then [ was interrupted by :<
! terrible • from the other bed ; it 
, .earned me, and made my blo< d run I 
; « fid to hear such words from a dying j
i man At a mission given in Michigan by
| “Poor ,1 i,” s»id my penitent. Panlibt Father Oliver a Welsh quite an 
‘‘Father. .foean't know swearing is a interesting tl.in-' happened recently.

! "in. lie hi--, no religion, but he is such jfo w> eondmti i> a non-Catholic mi"» 
<( ri , a tender-ht* -ed fellow, he tried to a*ve sion in D**eifim iu tbe Detroit diocese.

1 me" (aud asped out t’o* words.) The question was asked through the
‘But vwi. coufessit n, ro> non 1” I Question B -x : How much money do 

y iid. few iis strength would go. 1 Catholics pay to have the:r sins for- 
• ' « » - • « •« , v Hurse*—ther left. Ac iv«u? Father Welsh waited a minute

to bless bimself and with- j «tid lovking sround flie church for the 
ut much -tance made his confession. ; smallest bo. he could find, asked the 

, v ch v -nctured by the curses of | little fellow to stand up in his place, 
! bo.'-"' . ioiis comrade. At every i “Little boy," said the , riest. yon

nifceut szld,“li o-d,haTe ! answer this question for all th* nan* 
Catholics who are present, 'How much 

i v onchcii ;iiui ostonishe d ;o. j mon.- do Ca' !.• li'-- pay to b»v« their 
trnl . 1 nolle Spirit, his piety and J ^ius lorglven ?’*’ The little boy,

it made ice shiver each | what nervous and embarrassed for » 
a he oaths that came out iu- !

A Little Boy Answers Non-Catholics
ami in a maze of

reported recently
Mr. .John P, NL.i • ill, 14 Barnes 

r.md. Ht. J. tin's Nfld . v rites:- ‘ For v 
wards of t « en’ y je-rs 1 was tr- ubi 
i« iribly with itebiug piles; at times 
bed that I wns obliged to ley up, URsb’t 
t<> attend to business

‘I tried many treatments .witbu1- 
benefl outil I accidentally rend . ! 
lit. Chase's Ointment, and found 
last a cure hr using this ointir ■ n*. 
only used « ne box and part of » > • co 
one when 1 was complet* iy cured, and 
have had no ret utu of the pin » 
v i.-« eighteen months ago, and, seed I* - 
f. ssi. I attribut*- this cn-e to Mr. 
Cha-’O'ti Invaluable Ointment."

Many sufferers frpm piles have tried 
ho many scores of treatments that they 
cannot believe that cure is pasM*>le- 

I in order to convince the skeptical we 
mv am *l/.yys willing to send a sample box 

free to un one who enclose» a lwu-ovV 
stamp to pay pontage.

Dr. Chese's Ointment. 60:- a box, 1. 
uli dealers, or Edmunssn, Bates & Ou., 
Limited, Toronto.

—he could uof i'ave kni-wn ol my pro*-
urs to be «nid just i. .w and ho might I enco at Warra Wurra aud ceiM-iolj not ! 

.... well recite them where he wub. lie | <,t the iutecde< dime 
v I muted l ini self upon the stump that j | had none. Who wa 

I stood invito
i< dstallt-ly—and he wi

o -uld
to ti.. Imeilment of hi. tit-art'a deilrp.

igly by und tranquillyt • I did he come from ?
opened his lm

Nearer and nearer Cai
questions ew in my niir-d. 

ard. increasltq I 
speak to bin».

j “AH th* 
i At length l preto which Eddy was the horsemaTne

, some nevt uty j He was walking now, D 
King knew aud mouat along the road 
. had oncegalied | |,iti-d his < > *fr
hood he hid

for

loved k;
It m

pace to v. itch un
: l\T>uV'VmFather Km;

in i his bonk us the
j came cb-st-r. and looked

at tlit) tall figure nopr
with n «•From remained nmv-

leeinl
d Mary, I Silddei

nv millions vi |
aud roroi ui'- his coni* tmercy on him.

‘ : ! What Jimson Heardled leaned into hm e> _ urged Ii«

heerfod not.

VS « I cal guide The customer In the chirr next to 
minute, shouted out so everyone çionld | Jimson had ju-t n-lo-d rhe barber why 

•it unmistakably from the ; I,- r him : “You don't have r«> pay noth- he didn't no CAM PAN A' - ITALIAN 
bat other stricken man, so i . ; Confert. • -o is five, Ji»ut >.ou iuv to BALM. The b >’1 cr > ok*d surprised

j in d Hsked : “ What for ? ' to wliich 
rep'fod tbiv-ly : ‘Whv, to keep 

the face soft aud sm n th. Up at 
house my wife uses it, l use it mid come 
to think of it. the nui>«- asi s it ou the 
baby.’'

E. G.West A C« ..Wholesale Orsggists, 
80 George Stn Toronto.

Tttis 
be hi and flung it w'de.

** Mv dear Fut I* “ Ye», Father, this is the exact tru’.h I distinci 
! m telling you.

! “ Then I bethonj
pavored to turn H-otor.

dear Father 
he exclsinivd, both hands 

“ What an un« x-
111 the world my steps arri

You'vedesci ded i But he would not be swerved an inch 
He insisted obstinately upon following 

ltd, so very glad to see you ! 1 have I that unknown guide. I have no idea,
been wondering Do'ely how t<> get some | really hi w far v>.- tiavt b d thu-. Just 
us-wa of you ; 1 knew you had been ill at the bend oi ‘Io road, where it turns 
and ordered off duty. But 1 certainly at a right angle and runs in front of

! M
dying lips <
• c<> ; 'pear before God.

I gave in po«ir penitent ubsoluti '., 
and anointed him, and hi?» stiff. . i»g* he 
eirao ext*; uoiatiiig. I recalled the 
nurse* n d surgeon who Came in, gave 
me a look, which told me the end was 
not far ( 11 li- fixed hi» grazing eyes 
ou me--aud 1 tried to whisper words of

robed Fitte rs, still the “c -livre<fo* et White l” 
But hi -

I. au 1 t he 1 Ifi-
be «orry 1”

F.itlier Welsh tnade the hoy’s sn-.wpr i Jin 
•a*ion for tellinc his hearers, that 

even the smallest Catholic child know» 
n re than the adults outside the 
Chur >1». who get their information »b m 
the Church Ur.iui books written by uu n 
who lie aud malign the Church.

of rcfracln.•' of bis soul aud le*»r held out in ve'eaodah-
health
had proved
len^tiv. fervent prayer and ardent en
deavor* proving of no avail, he had »< 
luctrtiiM v to acknowledge that, the dear 
bard ships of regular observance were not 
lor him.

! Whnot been g 
too hard tor him. H » haw you Come from ? 

on ran like a gift from heaven. I m
'

■
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